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“ MAIST ONXE DAY."

The following beautiful lines were composed 
by Timothy Swan, the well-known author of 
the celebra-ed tones “ China ” and “ Poland 
when ia the 78rd year ol his age. They were 
seat to his son, then a resident of New York. 
—Conyreyationahst.

warn the people of the approach of the enemy
and if, through their neglect, any be slam, his 
blood shall be required at the watchman' 

The responsibility is, however, on all

Ye ken, dear bairn, that we maun part ;
When death, raeld death, «hall bid ns start ;
But when he'll send his dreadfa’ dart 

We caona say.
Sa we'll he ready for his cart

Main on» day.

Well keep a' right an' gude wi'in,
Our wark will then be free fra* sin :
Upright we'll step thro’ lheck en’ thin, 

Straight on our way ;
Deal just wi’ a’, the prize we'll win 

Main onie day.

Ye ken there’s A ne whs’s just an’ wise,
Has slid that a’ his bairns should rise
An’ soar above the lofty skies,

An’ there shall stay ;
Being veil prepared, well gain the prize 

Msist onie day.

When He who made a’ things just right
Shall cm’ ns hence to realms of light,
Be it mom, or noon, or e’en, or night,

We will obey.
Well he prepired to ts' our flight 

Msist onie dsy.

Our limps we’H fill brimfu’ o’ oil
That’s gode so’ pore—that wains spcil ;
We’ll keep them banting a’ the while.

To light onr way.
Our wark bein’ done, we’ll qnit the soil 

Msist onie day.

CONVERSION OF THE SINNER.

Notes of a Sermon by
BKV. JOSEPH CUNMINGS, I). D., IX. D.

■' Brethren, if any of yon do err from the truth, 
and one convert him, let him know that he which 
convert» tit the sinner from the error of his or 
shall aava a soul from death, and shall hide a mul 
titude of sins."—Jamb» t. 19, 20.

God alone forgiveth sin ; He alone reneweth 
the heart. Yet it is here spoken of as the work 
of man. The fact ia, that two agencies are 
united. AU our effort is nseless without His 
Spirit; but He has appointed that His Spirit 
shall work through human agency. Whose 
■ins are referred to in the text, as hidden ? 
Obviously, those of the man converted. For
merly some understood the sins of the one 
converting, it being a reward for bis effort. 
If man had always remained in a holy state, he 
would not have merited anything. How much 
the less in his fallen state ! So in the phrase, 
“ charily covered) a multitude ol tins,” we un
derstand, of course, the sine ot the object ol 
charity.

Let a man devise means of securing human 
happiness, and no great thankfulnes» is ibown 
him. Let him invent an instrument tor the de
struction of a city, or inflicting suffering upon 
a foe, and honor is decreed him. The warrior 
is one whom the world has always honored ; 
trumpet and cannon herald his advance through 
the thronging crowds ; yet he has scattered 
ruin everywhere, blackened the earth, filled it 
with waste, and caused the tears of widows and 
orphans to fall Ireezing in the smouldering em
bers of their wasted home». The statesman 
who speeds his life to advance the common in
terests ol the race is more worthy than this man 
ol war, but though honoured much, receives 
less applause than he. The third is the man 
who reader* less the hardens of the unfortu
nate, and, like Howard, breathes the infected 
air ot prisons, and seeks to gauge the depths 
of human misery. The world soon forgets 
him. How little honor is awarded to him who 
not ooly comforts bis fellows in their bodily 
distress, bet teaches them to bear cheerfully 
the sorrows of tbir present life in view ol rest, 
home and heaven. In what land stands a mon
ument of Paul * What State ever passed a vote 
ot honor to him 8

In all that is noble and true, each of the fore
going fell below his successor ; and be who 
saves men from their sins is greatest. Look at 
the Romanists, the most to be despised on ac
count of their duplicity and fra id—the Jesuits ; 
and in their missions to the ludians of our 
country, the manliness and nobility which they 
displayed cannot be paralleled outside the 
Church. They held weapons of defence in one 
hand, while with the other they baptized the 
dying savages in mingled water and blood. 
They thought it essential to salvation ; but the 
savage, counting it the cause of death, butch
ered bis benefactor Volunteers pressed for
ward to fill the placet of the slain, and noble 
seal mas displayed in the cause of Christ.

There may seem to be a similarity in the out
ward conduct between the converted man and 
the conscious sinner ; but shall any say that 
there it no outward change ? As well say there 
is no change between this winter day and sum
mer ; as wall say, in blackest midnight, that it 
it as if the noonday nun were blazing in the 
heavens ; as well may the slave say, as bis let 
tars fall in pieces around him, and be leaps 
forth a freeman, it is the same ; as well say of 
the dead, as he steps forth from bit grave, no 
change. The evidence is everywhere apparent 
in the Word of God. As in everything else 
we appeal to man, so here. A sense of sin was 
present ; now it is gone. ‘ Once I was blind ; 
now I see.’ The evidence is clear and eimple ; 
there is oo chance lor error. We can reject 
it only, having accepted man’s testimony 
all common things, by saying that on this they 
are not competent to testify, or have banded 
together in the basest conspiracy.

Saved from death! Who can tell what the 
unsaved shall endure in the years of anguish, 
without one word of cheer or relief? Who caa 
tell the glory of him who is saved? Shall we, 
then, be indifferent P Can we be ao inhumane ?

Whose is the responsibility P It baa been too 
long regarded at tbe peculiar responsibility ol 
a certain class set apart in tbe Church. G*I 
forbid that I should seek to lessen theirs, for 
they are watchmen on the hills ol Zion, set to

‘ Let him that heereth, say, Come.’ This ap
pears in tbe fundamental characteristics ot the 
Christian life being that we live not for sell, 
bettor others. If the true spirit be in us, we 
shall do our duty in this matter. God has 
made nothing in the whole universe to be pas 
sirs; there is motion everywhere. Flowers 
Matter sweetness, lightnings blaze, stars glit 
t<r, and even the faintest telescopic stars add 
to the briflianey of tbe evening sky.

Shall any say. « I have no ability P* One 
only may say tilt ; it it be who it weaker thaa 
the smallest child. All have influeace on others 
and though they may say that in religious mat
ters they have no weight, it any one should 
tell them to it would be regarded at an insult 
—a slander on a good name. We assert onr 
power in politics and in business. How the 
unconverted wonder at our passivity I We talk 
on all other subjects, and protest tbe deepest 
interest in the souls of others, but not a word 
escapes onr lips. We know the value of mo 
ney, houses, lands and ships, but not the value 
of an immortal soul.

We are net to wait for special seasons of ac
tivity. Remember tbe precious fact that God 
everyftingle instant is doing absolutely ill that 
infinite love and power can devise. Hence, 
there is no moment when men cannot come to 
God. The failure is in the agency—in us. We 
must pray. But more than thie, we have not to 
persuade God, bat men. We must une persis 
tent and kind entreaty. Whatever we may 
consider the value ol tbe woman’» temperance 
movement, whatever criticisms we may peat 
upon it, whatever we may predict with refer
ence to ita success, this principle underlies tbe 
whole : they mingle their prayers and songs 
and entreaties and love with tbe scoffs and 
jeers of hardened men.

A religions movement lias begun happily 
among as. Suppose that all Christians here 
should unite their hands ami hearts, saying “ we 
are brothers," and with eartiesl prayer and 
entreaties besiege the hardened hearts in our 
midst. If we tail to do this, will not reproaches 
sometimes come to us from our unconverted 
friends ? Do yon not now recall some dead 
one whom you lear is lost, and with whom you 
failed to plead ?

A heart-broken mother bent over her dead 
child, and refused to be comforted. Friends 
sought to administer consolation, and turn her 
•way from grief ; but ‘ah,’ she said, * I could 
yield her up, although she was tbe joy ol my 
home, if I knew she was saved. Having often 
felt that I should converse with her on relig
ion, I kept putting it off, until she was taken 
sick. Then thought I, I will talk to her about 
her soul ; but delirium came. 1 prayed in vain 
for a moment ot reason ; but she died, and I 
fear she it lost.’

What a joy it the work of saving aoula ! A 
missionary rat by the death-bed at his first 
convert. Said tbe dying man, ‘ you preached 
about heaven last eight, but I could not be pre
sent ; I am going to heaven to-day. When I 
get there, I shall immediately go to Jesus and 
thank Him lor sending you to me, and then 
will take my station at tbe gate and wait for 
you. When you come, I shall take you to him 
and say, ‘ Lord,, here ia tbe man that saved 
me.” Who would not ha ve Such a greet ing as 
this, eu striving at heaven ? Heaven would be 
almost joyless, did we no! find there some whom 
we bad led from sin to holiness. In this season 
of awakening, let every one try to add stars to 
to bit crown of rejoicing.—?.. Herald.

6fttrral ’Eisrrllany.

A SCOTCH SABBATH.

Dr. Guthrie’s lather was the leading mer
chant and banker of the Forfarshire town ot 
Brechin, and was also for some years tbe pro
vost or chief magistrate ol that not very im
portant burgh. In the worthy provost's home 
tbe Sabbath was very strictly observed, and 
this circumstance tempts hit son into anecdote. 
He denounces as J‘ rubbish ” the story ot a 
woman who parted with a valuable hen because 
it persisted in laying an egg on the Sabbath- 
day, but he tells one which is at least equally 
ludicrous. On hit going to Ross shire to 
preach for Mr. Garment, ot Rosakeen, Mr. 
Guthrie asked him on tbe Saturday before le- 
tiriog to rest whether he would get warm 
water in the morning. Whereupon worthy Mr. 
Garment held up a warning band, saying :

• Whisht I whisht !” On Mr. Guthrie looking 
and expressing astonishment, he said, with a 
twinkle in hie eye : “ Speak of shaving on the 
Lord's-day in Rots-thire, and ye never preach 
here more !”—Dr. Guthrie’s l.ife.

A Bkchuana’s Sermon.—Dr. Moflat once 
asked a native preacher to address a meeting 
for him, and be took for bis text ’’ The love of 
Christ,” and spoke something in this manner : 
•• What ia love? Well, yon surely all know 
what love is. We love one another, but what 
kind of love is that? I love you because you 
love me. 1 love my mother and sisters because 
they love me. Why, that it the lion’s love, tbe 
tiger's love. Have you not seen the lioness 
playing with her cubs, and the sheep with their 
lambs, and the lambs with one another? Yes, 
but that is not the love ol Christ. I will tell 
you what it, for 1 am sure you do not know. 
If a man died for hi* friend, would you not say, 
• O bow be loved him 1’ II he died for his ser
vant, would you not wonder more? If he died 
for his enemy, would amasement have any 
bounds ? But would you not marvel still more 
it he were to die for serpents and scorpions ? 
And this is Christ's love ; tor what are we but 
a generation of vipers ?”

Lat up Tbeasi'rk in Heaven.—I took a 
church envelope, and opening my pocket-book, 
I put into it some money and placed the whole 
ia Mother partition of the purse ; and I thought 
to myself, I have as much money as before. On 
the following Sunday the envelope and its con
tents were deposited into tbe basket ; and a 
voice whispered, “ Yon have as much money 
as ever, but a part ia in a different place.”

Where your treasure is there will your heart 
be also.”

A RITUALISTIC HYMN,
TACOHT IX OXB OT TBE DAT-SCHOOLS I 

ETIDALX, TORStSHIRK

I am a little Catholic,
I lore my Cherch end School,

I love my dear old English Chur b ;
I love her faith and rule.

I'm not a little Protea tant,
As some would have me say ;

I'm not a tittle Romanist—
So call me what y CHI may.

I love the bleated Sacraments,
They at* what Jesus gave ;

They are the blessed means of grace,
My soul from sin to save.

I honour, too, God’s own true Priests,
They set in Jesus’ stesd 

When they Baptize, absolve, anil bless, 
And Consecrate the bread.

In holy water I was slashed,
And cleansed from [all my sin ;

'Twas there the Holy [Ghost came down,
My soul to dwell within.

’Twas there I get the Holy sign,
The Cross apoa my brow ;

God’s mark open my Infant head,
Juat at I tiga it now.

But, O alas, how often since 
I’ve fallen into sin ;

In spile ol all my Saviour’s lore 
Who died my soul to win.

How shall 1 get my sins forgiven 1 
How cleansed from every etsin '

Baptismal purity brought heck '
My soul restored again '

First, to confession I must go 
And tell out all ray shame.

My list of sins, all, one hy one,
In (tenitenee must name.

Then I shall hear the gracious words 
Which Jeans says to me ;

If with repentance Vue I come,
From all I am set free

And Jesus, acting through Ills Priest, 
Absolves, and makes me free.

For He has said they are forgiven,
Whose sins thou dost forgive.

These lines, it may be admitted, speak for 
themselves. We are heartily glad to find that.

various parts ol the country, the people ire 
being supplied with an antidote to this perniej- 

Popisb teaching. The Hdmttey and Wear- 
dale ProteMant Banner (from which we copy 
the verses) is doing good service, and h will be 
well if ministers and others in every district 
labor to stem the tide of Ritualism and Roman
ism, and to secure the little ones for the Saviour.

cannot long be tolerated that such teaching 
as this sbsll be given in rate-aided schools ; 
tbe “ Catholic ” wolf most be driven from the 
fold. —Methodist Recorder.

Mb. John Boyd's Literary Record.—Un
der the impression that some facts and figures 
with regard to Mr. John Boyds Lectures and 
Readings, will be of lea* interest to the readers 
of the Mai itrme Monthly than himaelf, the Edi
tor indulges in the following review : Mr. 
Boyd's first public address was to tbe Young 
Men*» Temperance Association, in tbe Me
chanic»' Institute, in 1847, at the close of 
which, many now numbered among our leading 
business men, became members of tbe Society. 
Ills second lecture was on ‘ The Claims ol 
Seamen for Homes Ashore,’ which was follow
ed from year to year, by other lectures in tbe 
courses ol the Mechanics, Institute, Y. M. C. 
A., etc. For many years Mr. Royd presided 
at tbe weekly meetings ol the Young Men’s 
Eariy Closing Association, which were enli
vened by debates, mock trials, etc., and which 
are held in happy remembrance by many ol 
our citizens.

At tbe request of an old school-lellotr, Hon. 
S. N. Stockwell, editor ol the Boston Journal. 
Mr. Boyd wrote for that paper, trout I860 to 
1863. a aeries of letters from abroad, embrac
ing bis impressions of men and things ia Eur
ope, which were widely copied and evoked 
much comment. In 1857 be contributed sever
al papers on ‘ Emigration to New Brunswick' 
to the Glasgow Examiner, then under tbe edi
torship of Dr. Smith, and in 1858 an article 
Irom his pen on ’ Railways in New Brunswick,’ 
pointing out the necessity of, and mode of 
connrctiona westward and northward, was un
animously adopted by the Chamber ol Com
merce, and five thousand copies in pamphlet 
form were published by the Council for gener
al circulation.

Mr. Boyd was appointed a delegate to the 
International Board of Trade, which held its 
meetings at Detriot in 1867, and wss one ol 
tbe three Colonists designated to speak before 
that body—Uon. Joseph Howe on tbe Fisher
ies, lion. Mr. Skead on Intercommunication, 
and Mr. Boyd on the Maritime Interests of 
British North America. Mr. Howe was the 
first to speak, and tbe impression made being 
most favorable Mr. Skead and Mr. Boyd urg
ed the Committe to take the vote without fur
ther remark.

In 1871, he was appointed Arbitrator by tbe 
Dominion Government to settle matters in dis
pute between tbe Dominion and tbe Province 
of Nova Scotia, which duty, in conjunction with 
Mr. James Duffus of N. S., and Mr. Win. 
Heard ol P. E. I., waa performed in such a 
manner as to receive the cordial approbation 
of both governments.

Mr. Boyd had persistently declined all over
tures to enter upon public political tile, and re
fined offers ol appointment to tbe Legislative 
Council of this Province, and the Dominion 
Senate, preferring to work outside and with tbe 
people. He took an active part by speech and 
pen in effecting tbe great political changes ol 
tbe put lew years, and has always been a 
writer and a speaker on most ot the public 
questions of the time. Though most widely 
known as a speaker, aside from the papers we 
have enumerated, Mr. Boyd has written sever

al short poems of considerable merit, among 
which our readers may remember • The Death 
of Argyle,’ ’ That they all may be one,’ 1 Love 
Unchangeable,’ ‘ Nellie's Wedding,’ • True 
Pleasures,’ • Potatoes,' and several political 
squibs in rhyme, which weie felt long after 
their publication by tboaa wham they fitted 

Mr. Beyd's Lectures bava been delivered ia 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, some parts ot 
the United States, and England, and in no 
ease lor a pecuniary consideration ; they have 
been delivered for tbe benefit of Literary and 
Educational Institutions, Libraries, Churches, 
public and private charities, and their title and 
proceeds are :
The Claims of ear Sramau for home»

Ashore................................................   S
A Right Knowledge of Charscte*,............
What the World Worships................. . 110
The Russian War—its Cause and Proba

ble Consequences.................................
The Men who make a Country.................
The Social and Moral Evils of Strikes,...
The Old World end the New—a Contrast,
Great Britain—the Hope of the World,..
What the Wild Wave» are Saying...........
Go it While Yon’re Young...................... 2,
The Peasant Poet—Bis Life and ita Les

sons.............. ........................................
A New Lesson for the Day.......................
The British Pelpti,....................................
A Night in the British House of Com

From London to Parie ia '63,...'............ ’
George Stepheaeon,...................................... i
An Unwritten Page of History.................
Our Old Homes in ’69............. ;...............
Peeking One’s Fortune................... ........ I
The Crop That Never Fails,......... ........ i
They That Go Down to the Sea (1974 )...
Who Giveth This Woman (1874)..........

160 Addresses at Publie Meetings, Tea
Soirees, etc...............»........................

150 Public Readings—some of these 9100 
to SI 30 each.................. ....................

We do not inelode in the 
readings git en bv Mr. Boyd it aea, one of 
which, on the •• Scotia,” in conjunction with 
Mrs. Scott Siddons, when be wss returning last 
from England, yielded $500 for the Seamen’s 
Orphan Asylum, Liverpool.

It cannot be amiss to say that in all his pub
lic sets Mr. Boyd has ever cast personal con
siderations behind him. He baa not sought 
renown, he has not graqswd Bar the spoils 
which party success sometimes places within tbe 
reach ot its leaders. In allÿelitieel matters he 
has devoted time and energy to that which ia 
his mind seemed right ; and to every deserving 
charity and enterprise of local Interest be has 
given inch substantial aid With mind and pan 
at the generation will not willingly forget.

Mr. Boyd’s bosir.c « life began at tbe age of 
eleven, in the bouse where he is bow a partner, 
when boars were longer than now—dram 6 a. 
m., till 9 p. m., and often till past midnight. 
Hit lec'urea and contributions to tbe press have 
been written in tbe midst of a business which 
bat evrr claimed his closest attention—a busi
ness of which be is now tbe manager, and one 
of the largest and most successful in tbe Do 
minion.—Scrapiana, in Maritime Monthly for 
April.

Latest About Livingstone.—Tbe Sew 
York Herald's special despatches contain and 
but interesting details of the end ol tbe great 
explorer. The following is the despatch :—

London, March 29, 1874. The steamer 
Matwa arrived off Saez at eleven o’clock on 
Saturday night, 28th inet., having on board 
Arthur Laiog and Jacob Wainwright, in charge 
of the remains ot Doctor Livingstone.

They report that the great explorer had been 
ill with chronic dysentry several months. He 
was well supplied with stores and medicines, 
but bad a presentiment that the attack won Id 
prove fatal. He rode for a time on a donkey, 
and was then carried along by men. In this 
manner he • reived at Mielala, beyond Lake 
Bemba, in tbe Bias eonotry. Hare he said,
• Build me » hat to die in.’ A hut was accord
ingly built by bit followers.

On tbe let ot May, 1873. Livingstone was 
placed in bed. He suffered greatly, groaning 
Irom pain night end day. On the third day be 
said, ' I feel very cold; put more grass over 
the hut.’ Hit followers could not speak or go 
near him.

Kitombo, Chief ol the Bits country, sent in 
Hoar and beans and behaved well towards tbe 
explorer’s party.

On tbe fourth day Livingstone was insensible 
and died about midnight. Makaohooa, bis ser
vant waa present at the moment ol hit decease.

Tbe last entry in Livings tone’s diary ia under 
the data ol April 27, 1873. He spoke much 
and sadly of his home and family. When he 
waa first seized be told his followers that he in
tended to exchange everything lor ivory and 
give it to them, and then push on to Ujiji and 
Zanzibar and try to reach England.

Tbe same day on which his death occurred, 
hit followers held a consultation on tbe subject 
ot what was best to be done. Tbe Natrick 
boys determined to preserve bis ratatina. They 
were alraid to inform tbe chief ol his death, 
and they secretly removed tbe body to another 
hut, and built a high lance around it to insure 
privacy. They then removed tbe entrails Irom 
tbe body, and placed them in a tin box, which 
they buried inside ol the lenee, under a large 
tree.

Jacob Wainwright cut an inscription on tbe 
tree in the following words

DR. LIVINGSTONE,
DIED

MAY 4, 1873.

Wainwright then superscribed jibe name of 
the head man Susa.

The body was preserved ia salt, and dried 
undet tbe sun during a space of twelve days.

When Kitumbo was informed of the death of 
the traveller, he had drums beat and muskets 
fired in token ot respect to bis memory.

He allowed Livingstone’s followers to remove 
hit body, which was placed in a coffin of bark. 
They then journeyed to Uuyinyembe, in about 
•ix months, tending an advance party forward 
with information addressed to Livingstone's son. 
Tbe party mat Camsrnn who, on receipt of tbe 
Lews, sent back the bales of cloth and the pow
der which be was taking to Livingstone.

The body arrived at Uoyanyambe in three non-Episcopal pulpits, which be occupied to i taste. Nothing is ronsidered more ruLj<re—a 
days after the advance party reached there, j the great satisfaction ol bis hearers. He also, more certain mark of low breeding—thin ibu 
Tbe whole party rested there during a fort- ' lectured on the national types ot humor, dis- kind ot ostentation in a place ol worship It

' cussing among the rest tbe American type, lor ; is only the 1 new rich ' -what we would call 
Messrs. Cameron, Morphv and Dillion were which of late years cultivated Englishmen have the • shoddy ' people—that try to exhibit them 

there together, tbe latter very ill in health, shown a strong partiality. Very soon his * selves in the house of God. But as tbst class 
blind, sod with his mind affected. He com-1 license to preach was withdrawn, the bishops1 is larger in this conn'ry than anywhere else, 
mined suicide at Kasakera, and was buried i alleging that he bad gone outside ot their we hire more of these wretched exhibitions, 
there. j Church to preach, and had delivered comte We trust onr ladies will not be ah >ve taking

At Unyanyembe, Livingstone's remains were ( lectures. His friends, of whom he appears to j a lessee from tbe Q teen of England 
placed in another case ol bark—one of soulier i hsse many, htve determined to organise for I 
size—done up in a bale of merchandise in order him an independent Episcopal church.

Tbe proceedings of Bishop Potter and Little t * 
john are most singular II they h id tried thev font 
could not have taken a more direct way to d;a- 
gust Americans with Protestant Episcopalian-1 *or • n 
ism. As to preaching to Presbyterians, that it' henevot

to deceive tbe natives, who objected to tbe pas 
ot a carps*. They were thus carried to

Zaamhar.
Livingstone’s clothing, papers and instru

ment» accompanied the bady.
When on his lick bed the doctor prayed 

much. At Muilala he said t •• I am going 
home ; carry my remains to Zanzibar.”

T. R. Webb, Esq , United States Consul at 
Zanzibar, has reeelved letters through Murphy 
from Livingstone, addressed to Mr. Stanley, 
Which Consul Webb will deliver personally.

The only geographical news is as follows : 
“ After Stanley's departure Dr. Livingstone left 
Tanjxnyika, travelled south to Lake Bemba, or 
Baugweolo, and crossed it south to north. He 
then journeyed along tbe east side, returning 
north through the marshes to Mui ala. All bis 
paper* were sealed aad add reseed to the Secre
tary of State, in charge at Arthur Lang a Brit 
iah merchant at Zanzibar. Murpby and Cam
eron remain behind.

Sali or Liquor in the Commons Abolish
ed.—The House of Commons yesterday by 
unanimous vote prohibited tbe sale of spirit 
nous liquors within its precincts. There are 
several reasons why it may be hoped that this 

or of the House will be more tueceetfol in 
ka object than previous action in tbe earn* di
rection. Tbe Speaker ia understood ta be ear
nestly in sympathy with the temperaaoe cause, 
which circumstance was evidently counted up
on by tbe promoters of tbe motion to secure its 
ultimate success. Tbe cause of prohibition, 
too, has made great and substantial progress 
during tbe years since tbe last futile order of 
the Commons prohibiting the sale ot liquor un
der its sanction Was passed. And a determina
tion ta repress the liquor traffic throughout *k* 
country has been manifested by the people 
generally, by petition, to such an extent that it 
has become clear that action cannot vary long 
be deferred.

Tbe tree and easy mood in which the House 
approached thie question is remarkable. There 
were earnest mar oe be* sides. None double 

■swoenty ol swob distinguished advocates 
of the cane* of total abstinence as the honor 
able members for South Ontario, West Middle
sex, and a few other constituencies. Nor would 
it be courteous to the honorable member for 
Vancouver not to accept bis pleadings for his 
inalienable right at an Englishman, that since 
ho “ liked a glas* et good beer” he should not 
be hindered in procuring it. He, too, was cer
tainly in earnest. But between theee points of 
extremity lay the great body of the House. In 

hich there might be discovered anything but 
an earnest determination to do what the mo
tion directed should be dene. It it in this ele
ment that the danger to the purpose of the order 
made against liquor selling lies. The levity 

rhich too often accompanies action upon a 
question of this kind, or rather upon this ques
tion, it but ao other term for indifference with 
a remarkably warm aide 1er that liberty of tbe 
subject in behalf of which Mr. Boaster strongly 
protested. It is, too, a significant quantity ot 
that evidence that crops up at every step to 
prove how difficult it is to take effective actioa 
upon any proposition that attacks deeply root
ed though discreditable social practices.

Tbe motion of the honourable member lor 
Ottawa City, so to amend the origins! motion 

to make it prohibit the use as well as the 
sale ot intoxicating liquors, was, of course, well 
mlanded ; but it proved how liable men are to 
overdo a thing when they are in earnest. And 
it was remarkable bow difficult it was to eon- 
viooe him of tbe simpler realization, that to 
prohibit tbe use was impossible, to say nothing 
of the further and scarcely more abstruse pro
position, which he bad no lear of meeting, that 
the possible it not more easily attainable whea 
tbe impossible is added to it. If the etc could 
be prohibited, it would be quite uoneoessery to 
say a word about the sale, since members would 
not be likely te buy what they mould not be 
permitted to use. The member for Quebec 
Centre forced the Speaker to rule out ot order- 
the amendment of the member for Ottawa by 
refusing to permit its withdrawal. His tenseiooi 
support of this absurd amendment, he told the 
House, was in consequence of its logical relation 
to the motion ; bat those who know tbe honor- 
sble gentleman need not to be assured thst it 
was his high sense of duty, with what be called 
bit antipathy to extrema views, that prompted 
his vigorous, but rather playful, resistance to 
praiseworthy temperance reform.

Every member of tbe House to day must 
feel that tbe representatives ol tbe people bave 
doue a good thing tor themselves and set an 
example to the people. The extent to which 
the drinking of liquors in the Commons re- 
Iresbment room was not generally understood 
and felt, bet it bad reached the quality of an 
abuse, and should have been done away with 
long ago. There is cause to believe that the 
Speaker will carry into effect the rule ol the 
House, in this metier ot liquor selling, with 
firmness, so that in this it will not be in 

power of any man to say as Mr. 
Cameron said ot a previous incumbent of tbe 
Chair that the order ot tbe House had become 
a dead letter ia consequence ol his indicisioo.— 
Ottawa Timet.

Tax case or Dr. Porteoks.—Tbe bishops 
of New York aad Leaf Island have made a 
new complication ; they have been tbe occasion 

the forming of a third Episcopal church, 
bat tbit time an Episcopal church without a 
bishop. Some months ago Dr. G serge B. 
Porteoes, a clergyman of tbe establishment.

no more than Archbishop Thompson, ot the 
Province of York, and Dean Stanley have al
ready done. Tbe queen, the head ol tbe Angli
can body, has communed with Presbyterians. 
Do these bishops regard Presbyterians as hea
then and outcasts * If they were, to them above 
all others should ministers of the true church 
preach. Their conduct has no justification in 
reason or good lease. Its littleness and silli
ness are the features of it which most imprest 
those who give U any attention. II Dr. Par- 
teous were unfit morally to preach anywhere, 
that fact shoull be stated; but the reasons as
signed by Bishop Potter tor the withdrawal of 
license are these which w* have named. It it 
be decided to be unclerical lor an Epiacopsl 
minister to lecture, or to lecture on “ humor.” 
the decision wffîonlT remove the church still 
farther from tbe people, and it i* 1er enough 
Irom them already, one would think.

Dr. Fort coot proposes to use an abridged 
liturgy wilh extemporary prayer. What to do 
about confirmation be does act seem to know ; 
he will be wise, if in that part of his duty, he 
decades fa be his own bishop. The whole af
fair proves how useless it is to try to Isolate 
ProtaaMint Episcopalians from nil other Chris
tiana, They catch the fraternal spirit which is 
characteristic ot our times, and law or no law, 
they will reach out hands to their Chrislmn 
brethren.— Tdeth.

‘Egypt.—Dr. Charles Beke.writingto thq At.
he strik-hemrum (Jan.24)from Cairo,speaks of the 

fog improvement In the face of Egrpt since bit 
last visit in 1866. There are now at least five 
■aidions of sores under cultivation, against half 
that number m 1856. • Green crops of rirtocs 
kinds are growing luxuriantly, and it is pleas
ing to see the animate, black cattle, 
and goats grazing in tbe rich pastures without

' that' many parts of the country have the ep- 
peerence Of being wetT wooded.> Here sad 
there, too, the traveller see* • tall factory chim 
nays rising out of the midst of the village* or 
from among tbe traps*! Already there appears 
to have bean a change of climate 
sequence of the increased tillage of tbe land 
and forest culture. ‘ Egypt is test losing its 
provervial rainless character.’ Rein bat 
begun to be felt as an annoyance at Alex
andria, and it markedly increasing in fre
quency at Cairo, where Dr. Beke, who had 
perhaps got tired of the “ bloody blue sky” of 
the Mediterranean (at another English traveler 
once did), enjoyed “ lour and twenty hours of 
rain, as heavy and continuous as any ia Ixrodon ; 
in fact R regular English wet day.” The coé
dition of tbe people, though servile, ie on the 
whole mending. Cairo the Khedive it beat on 
making the Paris of the Levant. He Is said to 
have expended two million dollars on Sir Samuel 
Biker’s expedition, and to have been somewhat 
disa|ipointed by tbe results ; bet to maintain 
what Baker secured, at well as to extend his 
conquests, he has called into bis employ that 
remarkable character. Col. Gordoe, of the Brit
ish Engineers, better kaown by bis sobriquet 
of “ Chinese Gordon” aad for tbe exploits 
which won him thst distinction.

availing Present.—Tbs Lon Ion 

.at gels the following story from 
parish in the kingdom ot Fife hail 
s good msn. rrnutVnble for his 

in disposition. Me, ling one of hn 
pariah ions re ons dav. he aa-d -

• Jean in, what war do I never see vou in I he 
kirk ?’

* Weel, sir,’ said Jesnie, ‘ to be plain wi' ye. 
T haem a ptir o’ ahoon to gang wi’.*

* A pair o’ sboon. .Teanie ’ Jesnie. I’ll no let 
vs stay at kame for thst ; wlist would a pair 
cott*'

• A boot four shillings, sir ’
Puttiag hit hind into bit pocket, he gtvn 

Jeanie the taonVy, and wont bit wav. Some 
time after, meeting her again, he said:

' Dear, me. Jeanie, I've never seen ye io the 
kirk yet. What wav is thst ?’

’Weel, sir,” sail Jeanie. ’to he plain wi' 
ye, wbee the weather’s guid. and I ha* time", 1 
prefer gi- rt to Dumfartin' to hear Mr. Gilles- 
pie ’

Oh ! indeed, Jeanie, last, that’s the war o't, 
it't? Ye might hae gi’eo foe the first day •’ the 
sboon, ony way, d'ye no v ink ?’

Rav. W, If. Mm*AY, the sporting parson 
of Park-street Church, Boston bat met with a 
slight rebuff from * plain-ape iking deanoa ot 
bis Cborch. The putor notified the Church 
that he was about to take a six months véni
tien and desired the appointment of an asso
ciate pastor. The deacon said th* time bail 
oeme for plain talk. Mr. Murray had hr *rn 
down his health on outside services, lector ng 
and otherwise, and not ia parish duties, which 
he had neglected, lie hpd delivered too manv 
lectures and toms of th»m were of a kind not 
creditable to one in bit vocation. Tbe church 
bad been crowded but there bad been no Chris ■ 
tian growth. The meeting was astonished at 
this kind of Salk Irom one who had been a fast 
friend of the pastor, but the iastioe of the sriti- 

gnnerally admitted. A committee 
was appointed to confer with the pastor m re-

Plain Talk to Girl*.—Your every day 
toilet is a part ol your character. A girl who 
looks like a * fury ’ or a sloven in tbe morning 
is not to be trusted, however finely she may 
look in the evening. No matter bow bumble 
your room may be, there are eight thing» H 
should contain, viz : a mirror, withstand, soap, 
towel, comb, hair, nail and tooth brushes. 
Those are just as essentisl as your breakliat, 
before which you should make good and free 
use of them. Parents who fail to provide their 
children with aaefa appliances, not only make a 
great mistake, but commit a sin of omission 
Look tidy in tbe morning, and after the dinner 
work it over, improve your toilet. Make it a 
rule of your daily life to ‘ dress up ’ for 
tbe afternoon. Your dress may, or need 
not be, anything better thin calico ; but 
with a ribbon, or some bit ot ornament, you 
have an air of sell-respect and set is lac 
lion that invariably contra with being well 
dressed. A girl with fine sensibilities can
not help feeling embarrassed and awk
ward in a ragged, dirty dress, with her hair 
unkempt, it a stranger or neighbor cornea in. 
Moreover, your self-respect should datnand 
the decent appareling of your body. You 
should make it your point to look as well ia 
yon con. even if nobody will see you but your
self.—Household.

Dress in Church.—ft was noticed that 
when tbe Queen of England, a few weeks ago, 
attended at a Presbyterian Church in Scotland, 
•be was dressed without jewelry, or any of tbe 
symbols ol fashion. The Ecanyelut, referring 
to this, says ;

This example of the highest lady in the 
realm might be imitated, not only in Great 
Britain, but in this country, for nowhere, we 
are ashamed to say, it the bid taste ol osten
tation in dress more conspicuous than here. It 
seems as it, with many, tbe Sabbath were tbe 
grand occasion for display, and tbe Church tbe 
place for sell exhibition. Io no other coeat ry 
have we seen ao much show and tinseltry io 
tbe churches as in some ol our cities. In 

came from London to Brooklyn, aad received Europe—not only in England, but on the coo- 
tbe usual license to preach irom Bishop Potter ' tinent—such display is rigidly forbidden, not 
and Littiejoin. He accepted invitations to by tew, but by tbe recognized ornons ol good

we. U la »—hshheah 
we will hear more of the matter.—Can. Adt.

(Obituary.

Hint’s Mi 
fulness, ' 
of her sot 
she was m

ans till».
During tha^p^t quarter the Wealeyân Ms- 

bod ills of Shoal Harbor, N. F., base sustained 
a very serious loss ia Mrs. Jane Tilley, beloved 
wife of Mr. Moses Tilley, who died on Tues
day, February 17th, aged 61 yean.

Mrs. Tilley was only seriously ill lor about 
sight dsy». but for three or lonr years she was 
often enable to attend to her daily duties.

She was horn in Lower Island Cove, in 
Conception Bay, bat removed to Hint's Har
bor, when only three years ol age. It was 
during the Rev. Wm. Faulkner's ministry at 

r, that aha was ted to see her «in 
I once began to seek the salvation 
\ lew years alter bet conversion 
d to Mr. Moaet Tilley, and in 

1848 they t ,i ti sal’s Harbor for Shoal Harher. 
At Shoal Harbor they were almost the only 
residents for a number of years. Eight long, 
weary years rolled away with but three or lour 
families within fifteen miles ; but during this 
loneliness her tight (with others) still shone ; 
and lor forty-three years she was a consistent 
member of the Wesleyan Church.

Mrs. Tilley lelt five children. All of them 
married, and are members ol the same church 
te which she belonged. One of these children 
went to school twelve months, but th* ethers 
have not been to school, and 1 may nay that 
these children can read, write, Ac., I* tier than 
seme children who have been to school for six 
or eight years. For a n' iiiber ol years tbe 
Hint's harbor minister visited the people in 
Shoal Harbor, Ac. ; but where one hundred 
people lived twenty-five years ago, there ere 
now about 1.60U, who have several places el 

orehip and greater privileges.
Mrs. Tilley was a faithful wit», an affection

ate mother, a devout Christian; charitable to 
the poor, always trying to do good. She died 
is she lived—a believer in Christ.

Oo the Saturday previous to her death, being 
in great pain, she frequently asked the Lord to 
lake her to himself. “ Hiving a desire to 
depart and be with Christ, which it Isr better. ' 
At it is customary in N.F. to have a sermon on 
inch an occasioiti tbe writer spoke on Job xis. 
25-27, to tbeylargest congregation thst ever 
assembled in Shoal Harbor.

Feb. 1871. T. W. Atkinson.

MIS* MARY RIEFIKLD.

Died at Shoal Harbor. N F.. on Tuesday, 
Feby. 10th, 1874, Mary Fiefiield, in the 20th 
year of her age, late of Salmon Cove, Trinity 
Circuit. ,

Sister KieTiSM- wasjpdnverted about twelve 
months ago, under Hie. Swann’s ministry, who 
labored in this circuit during that time; oral 
from that time to tbe day of her death, «beheld 
last tbe beginning ol her confidence without 
wavering. During her sickness, which was of 
several mouths duration, she still treated in 
Christ, and found Him to be a very present 
help in tbe time of trouble. A short time be
lote she died, she sang :—

B ight angels are from glory come,
They’re on my bed and in mr mom i 
They long to waft mr spirit home,

All is well ! All is well I
Truly we can say with Mr. Wesley still 

•« Our people die well.” Her end was peace.
T. W A.
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